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THE, APPLICATION OF THE. ILIZAROV EXTERNAL
FIXATOR FORARTHRODESIS OF THE ANKLE

George R. Vito, D,PM.

The use of the llizarov external fixator provides an
ideal and minimally invasive method for fusion of
the ankle joint. In the appropriate clinical setting,
consideration should be given to ernploying the
Ibzarov technique as a method of performing the
difficult tibiotalar fusion. It is imperative that the
surEleon be well versed in the Ilizarov technique,
and experienced enough to recognize and treat
complications when they arise.

The Ilizarov technique provides substantial
interfragmentary compression which is dynarnic in
nature. '$fith the use of internal compression fixa-
tion, final tightening of the screw is performed
while the wouncl is sti1l open, without the possibil-
ity of acljustment after closure. Howevet,
adjustments can be made to the lTrzarov external
fkator uncler fluoroscopic visualization postopera-
tively. In addition, adiustments can be made to the
frame up to four weeks postoperativeiy.

The use of other external fixators has
been well documented in the literature. The
Charnley, Hoffman, Muller fbur-pin, Muller rwo-pin,
Calandruccio, and the EBI are examples of various
external fixators. A11 are uni-planar in construction,
and use pins ranging in diameter from 4.0 to 6.0

mm (Fig. 1). Four to six pins are used to fixate the
bone to the frame. Therefore, the devices must be
used with caution when attempting to place the

large diameter pins through the talus, especially in
the presence of aseptic necrosis or a previous frac-
ture of the talus. Being uni-planar in constntction,
the previously mentioned frames are not meant for
weight-bearing use. Due to the large diameter of the
pins used with these devices, few are required for
rigid fkation of the frame to the bone. However, if
pin tract infection occLlrs requiring removal of one
or more of the pins, stability of the frame will be
seriously compromised.

The Ilizarov external fixator is a circular multi-
planar frame utilizing 1.6-mm to 1.8-mm pins for
flxation of the bone to the frame (Fig. 2). Ten to
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L'igure 2. A Stanclard 1.6-mn-r diameter r-ires (top). Olive u'ires usecl

lur l,unU tra'.'rqporl { hollorn I.

lwelve pins are used to stabllize the limb to the cir-
cular frame (Fig. , Therefore, if an infection
develops arouncl one of the pins, necessitating its
removal, only minimal stabiliry is lost. Because the
pins are only 1.6-mm to 1.8-mm in diameter, place-
ment of the pins through the talus is much less

traumatizing to the bone, as well as the adjacent
soft tissues. Being multi-planar in constr-uction, full-
weight bearing of the extremity is allowed on
postoperative day one. This becomes increasingly
valuable in obese patients, as well as those with
Charcot ankle deformities. In these instances, non-
weight bearing is extremely dangerous to the
general health of the patient, and may predispose
the opposite extremity to potential breakdown.Figure 1. A ,l.O-n-rn'r half:pin attached to the frame
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Figure J. The pins zrrc clriven tl'rrough ti're tibia ancl fibula ancl then
attached to the freme.

SURGICAL TECHNIQUE

Initially, an antero-medial incision is made to gain
access to the anterior and medial aspect of the
ankle mortise. A second lateral incision is used to
expose the fibula and the anterior-lateral aspect of
the joint. At approximately 8 to 10 cm proximal to
the ankle joint, a section of the fibula is removed
to allow mobility of the fibula. This will allow it to
be compressed against the lateral aspect of the tibia
and the talus, acting as a lateral strut. The joint sur-
faces are then resected and temporarily stabilized
with two crossed 5/64" Steinmann pins. Intra-
operative x-rays are obtained, fbllowed by closure
of the wounds. At this time, under direct visualiza-
tion of intra-operative fluoroscopy, the Ilizarov
external frame is appliec1.

Tibio-talar filsion, in the absence of segmental
bone loss or hindfoot deformity, can be performed
with a simple four ring construct. It can be applied
to create compression between the tibia and talus,
tibia and calcaneus, or in combrnation creating
tibio-talar and subtalar compression. The frame
consists of two appropriately sized rings placed
around the distal portion of the leg, and fixated to
the tibia with two stainless steel wires per ring. The
most proximal wires fixate the tibia to the frame.
One of the distal wires passes just through the tibia,
while the other is driven through both bones of the
leg, ancl placed in such a manner as to compress
the fibula against the lateral aspecr of the tibia.

The third ring is positioned at the level of the
talus and flrated with two pins. The first pin is
directed from anterior-rnedial to posterior-lateral
across the talus, while the second pin is directecl
from anterior-lateral to posterior-medial, being
careful to avoid the neuro-vascular bundle and the
Achilles tendon. The fourth ring is a half-ring sur-
rounding the calcaneus with extensions paralleling
the borders of the forefoot. Two pins connect the
calcaneus to the frame, and three to four wires
attach the midfoot and forefoot to the frame. The
two distal rings act as a unit to compress the talus
against the tibia, with the use of threaded rods con-
necting the distal unit to the proximal rings. The
subtalar joint is protected from compression by
maintaining a fixed distance between the two
distal rings.

If a tibiotalar fusion is to be performed fbl-
lowing a triple arthrodesis, a three ring frame can
be used. The design is the same as the four-ring
construct u.ith the exception that the ring at the
level of the talus is not used. The distal ring pro-
vides stability at the previous fusion site, and fully
stabilizes the forefoot and rearfoot. The forefoot
cannot be allowed to plantarflex as it may allow
the ankle to plantarflex.

If a significantly short extremity or segmental
bone loss is present, bone transpofi can be accom-
plished to restore length. A metaphyseal cofiicotomy
is performed in the proximal titria, followed by dis-
traction osteogenesis. The defect between the tibia
and talus is closed by compression.

CASE PRESENTATION 1.

A 64-year-old white male presented with a failed
ankle fusion performed with the use of internal
fixation. The ankle was latera1ly and anteriorly
displaced. After removal of the previously placecl
screws) an llizaroy frame was applied. It was used
to correct the angular displacement and to com-
press the resected tibio-talar surfaces. The patient's
medical history was significant for coronary disease
requiring previous by-pass surgery. He was
taking oral anti-coagulant and anti-hypertensive
medications. He was a poor candidate for cast
immobilization, due to his medical conditions and
a history of non-compliance relative to his weight-
bearing status.
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Figure 4A. Preopemtive A? radiograph demonstrating malposition
/nonrrnion of the ankle.

Figure 5. The Ilizaror. frame is pre constrllctecl pri()1' to surgcry to
din-rinish the amount of time spent intra-operatively.

Figure 4ts. Preoperative lateral racliograph

Figure 7. \'isualization of the tibiotalar nonuniolr
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Figure 8A, Postoperatile vies,. of the plantar
aspect of the foot, shol.'ing rnultiple pins usecl
for flration of the fbot to the frame.

Figure 8B. Postoper.Lti\.e vien of the medial aspect of the fbot and Ieg
Note the appr-opriate position of the ankle in relation to the leg.

Figure 98. Postoperative AP racliograph

.. .. .._., 
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Tlizaroy fl'lme inFigure pA. Postoperati\.e lateral ladiograph s'ith the
place.
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Figurc 10. Patients ar-e allou'ecl full-n-eight bear-
ing on postoperative day one.

Figure 11B. One ye:rr postoperative Iateral
racliograph.

The patient had a complete fusion of the ankle at
twelve weeks after application of the Ihzarov
frame. He was full-weight bearing with crutch
assistance on postoperatirre day one. Four weeks
after surgeV, he no longer required the use of
crutches and was full-weight bearing.

Fignre 11A. One year postoperative AIr radiograph
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CASE PRESENTATION 2

A 5Z-year-oid male with insulin-dependent diabetes
mellitus ancl multiple left foot surgeries, presented
with a fixed varus position of the ankle and a

severe equinus. His previous surgeries were bone
resection for reclrrrent osteornyelitis and an

Figure 12. Clinical comparison of the patient's right and left (preoper-
:rtive) feet.

attempted subtalar fusion. The patient had minimal
sensation distal to the ankle. Realizing that a com-
mon complication of a Charcot foot deformity is

breakdown of the contralateral side, an llizarov
fiame was chosen so that the patient could be full
weight-bearing immediately, with equal stress
placed on both extremities.

Figure 1J. Clinical appealancc of the left foot. Notice the Lllcerxtion at
the lateral malleolus.

Figure 1,1B. Lateral r:rdiograph of the left foot

Figure 14A. AP radiograph of thc left ankle
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Figure 1!.
constrlrctecl

Preoperatively the Ilizarov fiame is

Figure 16. Postoperative vierv of the frame after application

Figule 18. Lateral radiograph of the left ankleFigure 17. AP radiograph of tl're left ankle
demonstratinEa the fusion site afier application of
the frame.
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Figure 1!A. Preoperative radiograpl'r of the leti ankle

Figure 20A. Preoper:rtive lateral radiograph of the left ankle

Figure 1!B. Six month postoperative AP
radiograph.

Figure 20B, Six month postoperative lateral radi-
ograph of the lcft ankle.

The previous case describes arthrodesis of an ankle
with Charcot deformity. The patient was full-weight
bearing on the affected extremity on postoperative
day one, and was working ftrll-time for fifteen
weeks with his frame appliecl, since postoperative
week one.
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CASE PRESENTAIION 3

A 33-year-old obese female presented with a chief
complaint of right ankle pain. She was in an
automobile accident sixteen months prior to pre-
sentation. She was diagnosed as having a right
ankle fracture and was casted non-weight bearing
for eight weeks. Her right ankle was then placed in
an aircast for an additional four weeks. After sev-
eral months of conservative care, pain was still

Figure 21A. AP radiograph demonstrating a normal
appearing joint n'ith an old liacture of the distal
fibular malleolus.

Figure 22A. Tomograms were performed and
nere essentiallJ, normal

present, so the surgeon elected to perform an ankle
arthroscopy. However, no pathology was found at

the time of surgery. After no relief of symptoms, the
patient presented with persistent pain to a second
surgeon who also elected to perform an ankle
arthroscopy. Again the operative reports sr:ggested
a normal ankle. The patient then presented to the
author with significant pain of the right ankle with
range of motion and weight bearing secondary to a

var-us position.

Figure 21B. Lateral radiograph

Figr.rre 22B. Nonnal Tomogram
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Fignre 2lA. A CT sc:rn w-as performecl, and
demonstrated a comminutecl intra-afticular frac-
ture of the tahrs. It u,'as clecicled that :rrtl'uodesis of
the patient's right ankle R'as the n'rost reasonable
option for t1'eatment at that point. However, if an
ankle fusion was pcrformed using internal fka-
tion, the potential for failure rvould lrc quite high
clue to the signilicant fiagmentation of tl're talr-rs.

Figure 2.1A. Due to the stxtus of the talus, in acldition to the weight of
the patient, external fixation utilizing an Ilizarov fr:Lme l,as choscn.

Figure 2JB. CT scan demonstrating a sagittal
plane fracture of the talus.

Figure 2,1B. Lateral \,ies,-.
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Figure 25. Vier. of the patient full-r,eiglrt bearing
postoperative week one.

Figure 268. Eight months postoperative lateral radiograph

Figure 26A. Eight month postoperative
AP radiograph with excellent fusion noted.

The patient remained full weight bearing with
the frame for approximately ten weeks. She is pain
free and back to work full-time using a rocker-
bottom sneaker.

The Ilizarov frame can be used in complex
ankle fusions when failure of previotts procedures
resulted in destruction of the talus or demineraliza-
tion of the tibia or calcaneus. Full-weight bearing
can be achieved immediately, a benefit to the
diabetic patient with Charcot degeneration. Vith
patient non-compliance or those who would not
be expected to do well with non-weight bearing
status, the Ilizarov frame is an excellent option for
fixation purposes.


